Boox I.]
with water and salt until it beomewmature, when
it isu eaten like as pre~d herbs are eaten upon
the table offood; and it i adgewtive: the n. un.
is t !W [app. meaning a peppercorn, like a.

and

#.# A

Mk

means pppercorn, collec-

tively]: (M, TA:) DAwood says, in the "Tedhkireh," that its lea~ are thin, red next the tree
and gree in the other direction, and its wood is
lank and soft: and it is white and black: (TA:)
the white is the better. (TA.) [A long description of its properties, with additions in the TA,
some of them well known and others fanciful, I

omit as being needless.] or perhaps

n. un. of 3i;

q. v., former half.

l, applied to a sword [or the like], (T, O,0,
Having
H,)
breaks, or notches, in its edge; (T,
, 0 ;*) or broken, or notched, in its edge; as
also tJ L and tJ5A.
(M, 1) J&ltwasthe
name of a sword of &dee Ibn-lI&tim (0, 91) Et-

T&-ee. (o.)

,,iw,applied to a s [app. as meaning an
arrow-head] Broken by having hit stones. (s.)
And, applied to front teeth (;,) Serrated. (T.)

JAii,, or Vl.J'jGi,

(accord. to different copies of the ]1,) [app.

J

iU

l>,a compound of two

words (both originally Pers.) made one, as such
written in the ] with the article (JAjlJI), and
perfectly declinable, because (although a compound of two nouns) it is not a proper name,] is
The tree of the J I_ when it first bears fruit,
accord. to the 1; but several writers declare that
the tree of [the] JAU,tiJ is not the same as the
tree of the J
: (MF, TA:) [J'Uls is one of
the names now applied to long pepper, and is
commonly pronounced UJi :] it is [generally]

a,, :see l.a
3AI :
ii_i., applied to food, (TA,) and to wine, (T,
TA,) [Peppered, i.e.] having Jii put into it,
(T, M,*TA,) and consequently burningthe tongue:
(T, TA :) or wine that burns [tle tongue] like jkJ.
(S, 0, !, TA.) - And A garment, or piece of
cloth, figured with round forms resembling Ji
[or peppercorns]in roundness and smnallnebs; (T,
O, TA;) i. e. (TA) figured with the like of the

X.b; [pl.
of] ofJiJjiJ . (M,1, TA.)_
And Very crisp hair, [such as me term woolly,]
known in Egypt by the name of .J414 i y, (T, 0, 1, TA,) like that of the negro. (TA.) [another term, now used, for long pepper,] and And A hide worn, or eroded, by the tan, (;4J
[i.e. jJ.,1
i, the
is called in Pers.etjl .
t'JJI, M, 1, in the C1;i' ctl 4, ) the like of
latter of which words signifies "long"]: (TA:)
jW [orpeppercornsu] appearingin it. (TA.)
it incrue the m mvenereal
faculty, cause the food
to digest; rem~ colic, (, TA,) andflatulence;
(TA;) and is benfcial as a remedy agaimt the
bite, or sting, of vnomom reptil, applied as a
1. %:.U,intrans. and trans., syn. with "U,
liniment, with oil. (, TA.) - -i.U
is also a
q.v.
(Mqb.)
ee also 8.
name sometimes applied to Thefruit of the i,i
[q. v., in art. &]; likening it to the Jh men3.
.I1U,
(A, TA,) inf. n. itji (A, 0, TA)
tioned before [i.e. to peppercorns]: he who proand ~isJ, (0, $, TA,) He came upon him sudnounces it, when thus applied, *3L
·
errs; for
denly, at unaware, or unexpectedly, with it. (A,
this signifies the fruit of certain tree of the [kind
0,' ],* TA.)
called] .L.a; and the people of El-Yemen call
4. *J.UI, (T, $, 0, Msb, TA,) inf. n. ;J1;
thus [particularly] thefruit of the [specaof L.''.
(T,
Msb, TA ;) and *- Al
:1I; (T, S, O, TA;)
termed] .Jt [q. v.]. (M.) -_ ".JI
. is the
name of A certain plant growing in the s~ngh- and *V%3 ; (?, 0, TA ;) and V J, aor.-, inf. n.
bourhood of water, lank, soft, or rmooth, in the 1; (Mb ;) signify the same; (T, g, 0, Myb,
leavs, having berri (i ) in bunchea. (TA.) TA;) i.e. He, or it, (a bird, &c., Msb, or a
- )JI JW is The same as ... aI _. [but thing, g, O,) escaped; got away; or became, or
got, loose, clear, quit, free, or at liberty; (0,
what this is I do not find]. (TA.) W.
Msb, TA;) [or did wo] suddenly: (TA:) or

JUmI id What is caled [inPer&.]:,
see .. l,]. (TA.)_ [

of J..L.]

C rtain ber

And OJb.jJI.

(e

[i.e.
is pl.

is the name of

), round and smooth, in

seths, or cas, (A,) and in ceptacle (.I;`)
like the '~
[or con of the pine, app. infornm].
(TA.) - 8ee also Uj, last sentence. signifies also A harp, or clever, rvant; (T, O,
];) and V'"
is said to signify thus likewise
by Mullk 'Alee, in his "Namoos," and even moro
commonly: but this requires consideration. (MF,
TA.)
j,b.: ee the next preceding paragraph, first
sentence: and the same again, in three plaes

liberty; (T, M, 0, Msb, TA;) he wd him, or
freed him, from destruection. (T, TA.) [See,
again, A.q.]
,,(Mgh,)
5: see 4, in three places. - I -;4
or 14:, (O, ], TA,) Hie eized, (Mgh, 0, ,
TA,) or camne suddenly, (TA,) upon us, (Mgh,)
or upon him. (O, ], TA.) Hence, in a trad. of
Umm-Hani,
v
;,X
[And he seied
upon them both to lay them]. (Mgh.) - And
4Jl 4 3 He was deirosm of it, orhe lo9ngedfor it;
(M, 0, I, TA;) as also t:i;
namely, a thing.
;
(M, TA.) Hence the saying, J1
him to be desirou of thy oom
"ag.. [I#

panionship]. (TA.) And one says,
.4.

G

...

..

.I.

,

W;1.
t'fj

&..

[I am not of
4C
;IJ
.tJI
opinion that thou shouldst be dcirout of tAis, nor
that thou shouldt be avere from it]. (TA.)
7: see 4, in four places.
8. .J::JI He took it quickly, or Aastily;
namely, a thing: (M, TA:) or he seized it, or
carried it off, by force; or took it asily and
openly; or msnatched it at unaware. (A, 0.)
And it is doubly trans.: you say, y.. a1 %l; l
[God took awayfrom her suddenly her soul]: and
hence, l; X*
l [lit. She had Aer swd taken
away from her suddenly]; (O, TA;) a phrase
occurring in a trad., (T, 0, TA,) meaning sh
died suddenly, without diseae: (T, TA:) you
I,...
...
say, i
-LLu1, meaning He died ~d y;
(M, TA;) and
(,TA;) with the
i,;
I in the accus. case and in the nom. case;
(TA;) and ,i
alone; meaning he died sd-

denly. (, 0, I, TA.) [See also
;J;

:'i;, in art.

and .~I in the same.] And z.o&~'

;;

and V ',;i; as also ^;'_; Death took him away
;
suddenly. (IAr, T, TA.) - And
I;-c He was taken suddettly by ,such a
thing, before his prearingfor it. (O, JI, TA:

omitted in the CI.) - And 4 i The
affair was decide~ against him excluwivly of hi,,
[i. e. withsut his having any part in the deision].
i
also
(TA.) [See also S in art. 6.-] signifies It (any affair) a done withot pausing.
(T, TA.) - And one says, ., l -. M, mean.
ing He extemporized the pech; spoke it without
1WI and '
/W'IZ
and t ai signify a thing's consideration,or thought, or preparation,or withgoigjforth nddenl~ : (Mgh:) or ;,Jli signi- out pausing, or hesitating. (9, M, O, g.)
fies he, or it, went forth quickly: (Msb:) and
a
Escape: one says, 81 U
1> Y
,
one says,
I; , (M, V,) for
t [he
hacaped, &c,from me]; (8gh, TA in art.-;
;)
There/is no ecape for theefrom this affair,
and s
and -t X;J
I; (M, ;) all sig- or event, or came. (En-Nadr, T, ],* TA.*)
nifying the same. (TA.) [See exs. voce A,;
c.U and ' : see !
.
and another ex. in art. j~., conj. 7.] - See
Lj
A sudden, or an unexpected, event; or a
also 5. _ -"Lil; (T, , , 0, Mb,
b, ;) and
thing
that
coms upon one suddenly, or at
;jj, aor.:, inf. n. ': ; both verbs being
unaware:
and
anything done rithout consideratrans. as well as intrans.; (Mb ;) He made him,
tion:
(lAth,
L,
TA:) and an affair, or evnt,
or it, [and he ffered him, or it,] (namely, a
that
happen
without
its being oundly, thoroughly,
man, M, or a bird, &c., Meb,) to escape, or get
away, or to become, or get, loose, clear, quit,fre, or wel, performed or effected: pl. ;WU: it haœ
or at liberty; he st him, or it, loose, free, or at no broken pl.: (M, TA:) and U5 signifies

